FALL & SPRING ENROLLMENT

Apply!

ONLINE AT rbtc.org.
ENROLLMENT OPTIONS

FALL ENROLLMENT  
(Begins September 6, 2022)

FIRST-YEAR FALL ENROLLMENT
For your first year, you enroll in the Ministry Fundamentals program.

SECOND-YEAR FALL ENROLLMENT OPTIONS
Once you complete first-year Ministry Fundamentals, you may enroll in any of these second-year programs:
- Second-year Ministry Fundamentals
- Itinerant
- Missions
- Pastoral

You will participate in the graduation ceremony held in May of your second year.

THIRD- & FOURTH-YEAR FALL ENROLLMENT OPTIONS
Once you complete your second year, you may enroll in any of these third- and fourth-year specialty programs:
- General Extended Studies
- School of Biblical Studies
- School of Helps Ministry
- School of Itinerant Ministry
- School of Pastoral Ministry
- School of Student Ministries (children or youth)
- School of World Missions
- School of Worship

SPRING ENROLLMENT  
(Begins January 6, 2023)

Who can start in January? Any student enrolling in the two-year Ministry Fundamentals program.

FIRST-YEAR SPRING ENROLLMENT
For your first year, you enroll in the Ministry Fundamentals program.

SECOND-YEAR SPRING ENROLLMENT OPTIONS
Once you complete first-year Ministry Fundamentals, you may enroll in any of these second-year programs:
- Second-year Ministry Fundamentals
- Itinerant
- Missions
- Pastoral

You will participate in the graduation ceremony held in May of your second year.

THIRD- & FOURTH-YEAR SPRING ENROLLMENT OPTIONS
Once you graduate from the second-year, you have options:
1. Enroll in January in one of these third-year programs:
   - General Extended Studies
   - School of Biblical Studies
   - School of Itinerant Ministry
   - School of Helps Ministry
   - School of Pastoral Ministry
   - School of Student Ministries (children or youth)
   - School of World Missions
   - School of Worship
   or
2. Take a short break from school (mid-January–August) and in September enroll in any third-year fall enrollment option.

If you stay with the Spring Enrollment track, you will finish each year of study in January and participate in the graduation ceremony that May.

For more information visit rbtc.org or contact us today!